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Mrs. H. J. Smiley of the South Side.

 
    

   

  

 

 

win ‘wisit ‘their

: the week with friends near Frostburg,

Md.

"liter of Salisbury spent Monday as the

 
PERSONAL AND LOCAL

 

John A. and C. P. Baer were Sunday

visitors to Somerset.

Edward Scull and Ross Coffroth of
Somerset spent Tuesday evening with

friends in Meyersdale.

Mr, and Mrs. Cycil Hughes of Hazel-

wood are visiting with their friend, !

Miss Lillian Baer spent Sunday with

her niece, Mrs. Joseph Levy at Som

erset,
William Lenhart of Pittsburg. came

up Sundayfor a two weeks’ visit with
pelatives in this vicinity.

| Dr. L. O. Loechel, Floyd Stanton
and Bill Garlitz of Salisbury were in

Meyersdale last week, with friends.

Mrs. J. F. Reich is home from Ross-

iter, Pa, where she spent several days’

with relatives.

The telephone lines in sections of |

country hereabout were put out of use

by yesterday's severe storm.
Mrs. Walter Eisenbrandt, of Balti- |

more is a guest at the William Hock-,

ing home, Main strest.
Dentist W. E. Getty is moving to-day

into the apartment above what was

formerly the Siehl Hardware Store.

Miss Mary Leckemby has gone to

Connellsville for a week's visit with |

relatives and friend. i

Miss Bernadette Crowe is visiting |

for .a few weeks with friends in Cum- |

berland. |

Miss Lillian Dom of Pittsburg is 3
guest at fhe home of Mrs. Jonnie

Wilmoth.
Harry Payme, of Washington, D. C,,

is a guest at the Theedlore Mervine

home for a few days.

Squire Hay hes been housed up for

the past few days with a very bad

cold.

Miss [Florence Maust of Salisbury

was the guest of Miss Mary Black on

Thursday might.
Miss Mary Black was the guest cf

her aunt Mrs. Norman E. Knepper in

Somerset last Friday.

Miss Grace Hoover has returned

from a delightful mpto WimnonaLake

Indiana.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kuhs return-

edSunday from a few days wisit in

Pittsburg.

Mrs.

 

!

H. H. Maust and daughter,

‘Miss Florence of Salisbury, were call-

ing on friends here on Tuesday. |

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grabenstein,|

son Justus and Miss Esther Stacer

spent Sunday at the home of the ladies

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stacer.
Miss Emma Merschbager of Pitta. |

burg is spending. the week here with |

her sister Mrs. Mary Ludden, and ote
er relatives and friends. :

..Mr. and Mrs. AF. Darrahdeparted

“onTdexday‘forAkronO.,where they.

‘uneleand aunt, Mr.

and Mrs. Charles Darrah. =

Miss Elizabeth Shardt returned |

Monday froma month’s visit. with'

friends in Akron, 0. and, Pittsburg,|

Dr. McKinley nd daughter Miss

Jessie paida flying visit to Mr. Den- |

nis Walker's family on Monday of this |

week.

Mr. Dennis Walker of Milford town-

ship wentto Pittsburg Tuesday expec-

ting to have his left eye removed. The

eye has been useless for some time.

Mrs. C. P. Baer, who for several

weeks had been taking treatment in'

a Pittsburg hospital returned home

last Friday greatly improved.

Miss Elizabeth Darrah and her

nephew Charles Crowe, are spending

John P. Worth clerk of the County

Court Chambers, of Brooklin, a very
substantial position, is the guest of

our townsman, Merchant Weinstein.

The Misses Florence and Effie Lich-

guests of the Misses Helen and Ruth

Shaw of Beachly street.

Mr. and Mrs. William Beachley and

little son of Brownsville are here vis-

itng at the home of the former's fath-

er Mr. E. M. Beachley.

Miss Kathryn and Rose McKenzie,

who spent several days with relatives

and friends in Cumberland and Mt.

Savage, returned home Tuesday.

Miss Mildred Payne has gone to!

Keyser, W. Va. where she will remain

for several weeks visiting among

friends.

Misses Mary and Elizabeth Cook

have returned to their home in Som-

erset after a delightful visit here with

their cousin, Mrs. Harry Suder of

High street.

Mrs. Wm. Merrbach and two boys;

Adam and Ernest are spending a week

with relatives at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Ernest Broesecker in Brothers-

valley.

Edison Hay and Ammon Poorbaugh

are getting in to-day 46 head of cattle

which they bought lately in Addison

township and in the vicinity of Som-

erfield.

' Misses Helen, Ruth and Hester

Shaw, and their brother Potter, left

4p thelr “Hudson” car Tuesday, for

Grantsville to spend a few days with

 

‘ their grandfather.
Daniel Otis Fout, of Grant Co., Md.

came to this place by auto on Friday
to take home his wife who had been

here for treatment under the care of

Dr. J. W. Wenzel

MLivengood,

day. The trip was made by automobile

| and they returned home the. same

evening.

| weeks’ visit here with ; relatives and

. ter place.

. be absent for a few days. | posed to be living in Germany.

| friends- in Meyersdale and vicinty at

Mrs. Walter Cartwright and two

children returmed to their home in

Somerset on Monday after spending a

week with the former’s mother, Mrs.

J. H. Donnecker.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Livengood, Mr.
and Mrs, Raymond Derry, and Eugene

with Oren Baer at the

wheel motored to Cumberland last

Sunday where they spent the day vis-

iting relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Keltz of Jean-

ette, were guests of Mrs. Lizzie Web-

er and daughter Miss Mame, last Sun- 
Miss Mary Siehl is spending several

weeks with relatives in Cumberland.

Mr, and Mrs. James Beltz return-

ed Monday to Akron O., after a few

friends. oe

Mr. and Mrs. Charles V. Hughes and

two children, who for the last two

i weeks had been guests of Mrs. Hughes

! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Johm Hartle,

left Sunday for their home in Elkins,

''W. Va.

Mrs. J. Milton Black and her sister

Mrs. N. W, Benner of Front St, went

to Somerset om Tuesday might to at

‘tend a party given by Miss Nellie

Kooser daughter of ex-Judge Francis

‘J. Kooser.

Mrs. Lucinda Bear, and daughter.

Miss Bertha of Connellsville, are

guests at the home of State Game

Protector Bittner. Mrs. Beal ig an

aunt of Mr. Bittner.

State Game Protecter Bittner who

recently obtaimed his appointment has

been doing some pretty extensive |

scouting last Smnday he inade a long!

  
trip. {

Mrs. Lizzie “Weber and daughter,

Miss Mame, left Sunday for a we

days wisit with relatives in :Cumber-

land, after which they will go to Pitts-

burg and Latrobe visiting their gon;

and brother John C. Weber at the la- |

State Highway Commissioner Black

has ordered through the Meyersdale

. Auto Company an Apperson Chummy|
Roadster, to be finished in battleship

gray, the same in color as his large.’

official car. The machine is expected

in a few days.

State Game Protector, H. E. Bittner, |

left on Tuesday might for Conneaut |

Lake, Crawford County, to attend a!
convention of the Game Commission’
and "of the Wild LifeLeague, He will

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stacer and Mr!

and Mrs. John Garey of Homestead,|

motored here Sunday to visit at the |

home of the former’s parents, Mr. and °

Mrs. John Stacer. They returned home |
Mondayandwasaccompanied by Mrs.

Martha Harley of Vandergritt, who
“had been here for several weeks. gi

Mr. M. A. Rutter of this place and

his son, W. H. Rutter of Somerset,|

returned on last Saturday from a ten

days’ trip visiting relatives in Ohio.

They were brought home by Mrs.

Agnew, a daughter of the elder Mr.

Rutter from ~Cleveland: in her auto. !
Mrs. Agnew remained over Sunflay |

starting back ©with her chaffeur on

Monday. .

arr. Lioyd Walker, wife and two

children of Detroit Michigan visited

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Wal-

ker last week. They left Mr. Walkers

parents’ home near Centreville on

Tuesday for Pittsburg on their way

home. They go by touring car, as far

as Pittsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hoblitzell, Mr,

and Mrs, J. J. Hoblitzell, Mr. andMrs.

J. Milton Black, Mrs. N. W. Benner,

andthe Misses Annie and Mary Black

formed a motoring party to Bedferd

Springs the early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Stratton and

! very robust

     
children Leighton and Richard Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Sloan and Mrs,

Wm, Wild motored back to there

home West Winfield Buttler Co. af-

ter spending a week with Mrs. Mary

Stratton of High street.

Miss Carrie and Alma Donnecker

have returned fromtheir vacation

which was spent in Pittsburg, McKees-

| port, Wilmerding and Dawson. They

were accompanied home by their

friend, Mrs. J. H. Murdock of Wil

merding who will make a weeks visit

here.

Major George 8. Geis, Seattle,

Washington, is spending a few days

in Meyersdale. He belonged to the fa-

mous Astor Battery during the Span-

ish American War. Major Geis was

for a time editor of “The American
Soldier,” which was the first paper

published in Phillipines. He came here

from attending as a delegate of the

state of Washington and Alaska, the

national encampment of the Sons of

Veterans of U. S. A. held last week

in Kansas City. He was at one time

Senior Vice Commander and chief of

this order.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Cavanaugh of

Reading, Pa., who for sometime have

been vigiting in the west, arrived here

Wednesday evening for a visit with

the latter's friend, Miss Sue Maul.

Mrs. Cavanaugh was a daughter of

CEATH'S HARVEST LARGE
Continued from Page 1.

was am elder in the church at the

time of his death. He believed in ed-

ucation, having graduated two of his

daughters from Hood College. He was

interested at all times in the welfare

of the community and prior to kis
death he was giving much attention to

.the beautifying of the new cemetery,

‘where his own form was among the
first to be laid away to rest. He will
be greatly missed in the community.

The funeral was held last Saturday af-

ternoon, conducted by Rev. H. H.
Wiant, his pastor assisted by Rev. A.

S. Kresge.

 

ANNA ELIZABETH KEIDEL
Nee Strube, widow of the late John

William Keidel of Olinger street, died

at 4:30 a. m. September 1st at the age

of 66 years 8 months and 3 days. Fun-

eral services were held Sunday after-

moon, a German service being conduct-

ed at the house and an English one iz

the church after burial. These services

were conducted by her pastor the Rev:

A. E. Truxal. D. D. of Amity Reformed

church. Her earthly remains were

laid by the side of those of her hus-

band in the Reformed cemetery.

Mrs. Keidel was born in Seiferts-

hansen, Kreis Rothenberg, Germany,

December 29 1849. She was baptized

in infancy and in her youth confirmed

in the faith as a full member of the

church. Having arrived at womanhood

she was married to John W. Keidel, a

young man of the same place. Four

children were bérn to them in their
native country, two of them, however

dying in infancy. In 1882 the parents
with their two remaining children, a

daughter and a son, emigrated to this

country and located in Meyersdale,

where they have resided ever since.

The past twenty-five years they lived

in their home on Olinger street. One

! child was born to them in this country

About ten years after their arrival in

| Meyersdale their only son died. In

1902 Mr. Ketdel the husband and fath:

er also died after a very brief illness.

Mrs. Keidel's health had not been

the past several years,

and a few weeks ago she became ser-

iously ill and passed gently away last

i Friday morning leaving two daughters

Miss Kate and Mrs. Glenn Crowe to

mourn her reparture. She belonged to

| a family of five children all of whom
have now passed to the world beyond |.

with the exception ef one sister, sup-

The

family soon after their arrival in Mey-

ersdale, became members of Amity
Reformed church of which Mrs. Kei-

del remained a faithful
the day of her death. tho

Mrs. Keidel was @ yoman, of of

member to

 

  

where she stood” ob any question m

which she was interested.

characterized especially by her loyal
spirit. She was loyal to her friends

loyal to her family, loyal to her church

loyal to the land and people whence

she came, -and loyal to the land and
people in which she lived and among

whom she had her home.

She belonged to the large suber

of Germans who settled in this com-

munity before and immediately after

the Civil war in the sixties of the

last century.

Only a few of the older ones of

these people remain, but their child-

ren and children’s children are in our

midst in large numbers among them

being some of the best citizens of the

town and community. Some belong to

the leading merchants of this place

Some are graduates from our college

and occupy positions of trust, some

are teachers in our public schools and

the large majority of them are mem-

bers in the various churches of the

community.

JONAS MEYERS
Jonas Meyers died at his home near

Kingwood on Sunday, September 2.

at 2 o'clock P. M. Mr. Meyers had

nassed the 75th milestone, having bean

born on Feb. 19, 1841. in Upper Tur

keyfoot township.

He was the son of Rudolph and

Jane Pinkerton Meyers. Rudolph Mey-

ers settled in Upper Turkeyfoot town-

ship in 1838, purchasing a farm of

367 acres from Barney Conolly having

moved from Stonycreek townshir.

Jonas Meyers married Lucy Phil-

lippi, a daughter of David and Dor-

othy (Cupp- Phillippi, prior to the

Civil War. Mr. Meyers first lived on a

rented farm at Hexabarge, near King-

wood, and in 1867 purchased from Wil-

liam J. Baer the farm on which he li-

ved at the time of his death, The fol-

lowing children survive: Emily, who

married Joshua Sechler; Charles X,

who married Mary Sanner; Anna who

married John D. Sechler, and John

M., who remains single. All the fore-

going live in Upper Turkeyfoot. Four

children have preceeded the father ia

death. The widow, 17 grandchildren

and 12 great grandchildren also sur-

‘vive. :

The burial took place from the

home, three miles from Kingwood, at

9:30 o’clock Wednesday morning, the 
funeral services was conducted in

the late Joseph Parker who resided the Lutheran church at Kingwood at

here some years ayo, and has many 10 o'clock.

friends who were glad to meet here. 
  

The interment was in the

| old cemetery.

 

  

 

 

 

 

= Mr. Meyers was a lifelong mem-

ber of the United Brethren church.

Rev. Emmaenheiser, - of Casselman,

ville, were officiating clergymen.

Mr. Meyers served in Company C,

142nd Pennsylvania Volunteers, in the

Civil War, and was regimental color

bearer in the battle of Gettysburg.

He was wounded at’ Cold Harber and

also at Hatcher's Run.

Delegations from R. P. Cummins

Post G. A, R, and from James Hinch-

man Camp Sons of Veterans attended.

 

RAYMOND M. LYBERGER
Son of William Lyberger, of Key-

stone Mines, died on Monday and was

buried on Thursday, aged 9 years, 9

months and 9 days. Death was due to

asthma, R. Reich & son had charge of

the funeral. Interment was made n

the Hochstetler cemetery.

“MRS. CORA SMITH
Died at her home in Philadelphia,

last Thursday and the remains were

received here on Saturday and were

taken in charge by Undertaker Price,

who conveyed them to Salisbury for

interment in the family lot at that

visitor to

hood days were spent. She was a

daughter of the late Dr. Carr, who was

a practitioner in Salisbury. The de-
ceased was a highly esteemed lady

and herd ains

many friends might see her. She is

survived by two daughters who

were present at the funeral. One son

is also living who is now in the army

in Mexico, or on the border.

 

~ CONFLUENCE

Contractor J. W. Close and force of

men are pushing the repair work rap-

idly on the First National Bank Build-

{ng which was damaged by fire recent-

ly. 4

Mrs. H. P. Meyers

a visit of several days with friends at

Erie, Pa.
E. B. Brown is slightly

from his illness.
The Confluence Cold Storage Com-

pany are shipping large quanities of

ice at present.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Knight are

visiting their sons, W. P. Knight of
Ashwa, Canada, and Arthur Knight of

St. Sault Marie, Mich.
_J. B. Davie of the firm of J. B. Davis
& Sons, lumbermen, of Ursina, was

transacting business in town Satur-

day.
Charley McMullin, superintendent

of theListon Coal Company of Liston-
burg, Pa., was here Saturday on his

improved

    
She was:

waytoSomerset on business.
ck, secretary of the Co.

Mrs. Blanche Fitzpatrick of Balti-
more, Md., is visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Sanner, here at pres-

ent.
E. J. McDonald of East Pittsburg,

was here Saturday on his way to Ad-

dison to visit his family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. ‘W. Debolt of town

and their guests, Mrs. E. E. Coleman

and daughter, and Mrs. G, W. Leon-

ard of Connellsville, motored to Moun-

tain Lake Park, Md. Saturday and

spent the day, returning home in the

evening.

 

SIPPLEVILLE

Mrs. Edward Bittner was a welcome caller at Mrs. Henry Swearmans’

Sunday last.
The following persons visited Geo.

Sipple’s Sunday last. Misses Nettie

and Pearl Maust, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene

Crowe and son and I. J. Baer.

Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Truxal visited

Henry Sipple’s on Tuesday last. !

Mrs. Cora Reiber and two children

of Meyersdale and Miss Helen Green-

wood of Uniontown visited W. A.

Freases Sunday last.

Mr. John C. Gaumer of Boswell is

visiting at Henry Sipples at present.

Mrs. Broadwater is on the sick list

at this writing.

i Mies Anna Durr was a welcome call-

er at W. A. Frease’s Wednesday last.

Miss Emma Mersbacher is visiting

her sister, Mrs. Ludden.

UNION VALLEY

“fohn Hittie

out the golden grain.

Mrs. Leroy Crissie spent a few days

in Bedford county last week attending

the Bedford County court.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm, Shuck spent

Saturday and Sunday with their son

Asa Shuck.

Susan Deist spent Saturday and Sun-

day with their parents of near Berlin.

P. W. White and family spent Sun-

day visiting friends in Vim.

Rilla Nicholson spent last week

with her aunt Mrs. P. W, White.

H. F. Habel says his oats dropped

to soon this season.

A. J. Baer and wife of Vim, and Mr.

and Mrs. Huchard of Boynton were

Sunday callers in our little valley.

: —————————
4 BOXES OF E. C. CORN FLAKES

FOR 25 CENTS AT HABEL & PHIL-

LIPS
sl rw Cee -

Our os Work Pleases  

and Rev. P. B. Fasold, of New Centre- 2

place. The deceased was a frequent &

Salisbury where her girl- | §

were placed before *

burial in the Loechel hotel that her |

 

Oh! Goody!
“BUTTER-KIST” POP-CORN
Better than candy for the Kiddies, and just right

for the older ones. ° Only the perfectly popped
grains, then buttered to just the right taste.

 

No burnt kernels, ‘‘no bachelors’’. The wonderful
‘‘Butter-Kist’{ Popper, now at work in our store, is
turning out hundreds of sacks of this tempting Pop-
Corn, so fresh, crisp and appetizing it fairly melts
in your mouth. See this machine operate! And
taste the delicious Pop-Corn it turns out, you’ve
never eaten anythiug like it before.

   Take a Sack home to-night-5¢
 

      
MEYERSDALE, -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

 

FIRE, AUTOMOBILE,

. COMPENSATION AND

PLATE GLASS INSURANCE

WwW. B. COOK & SON

Meyersdale, Pa.

 

UNDERTAKER.

WILLIAM C. PRICE 

—

left Friday for ;

Successor to

WwW A. CLARK

MEYERSDALE, PA.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO

| ALL CALLS AT ALL TIMES.
Beth "Phoner

 

W. CURTIS TRUXAL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOMERSET, PA.

Prompt attention given to all

business.’
legal

 

UHL & EALY
: Attorneys-at-Lakx

Collin’s Drug Store

MISCELLANEOUS.

HELP WANTED. Fifteen girls over
16 years of age can get employment

at once at Floto Bros. Cigar Factory.

 

For Rent— A good six-room house
near center of town; hot and cola

water and bath. Reasonable Rent.

Apply at Commercial Office.

 

MURRAY AUTO SERVICE.

Runs Twice Daily Between Meyers

dale and Somerset Via. Berlin.

Leaves Central Hotel Meyersdale at

7:00 a. m. and at 3 p. m.
Leaves Somerset at

9:30 a. m., and at 3:30 p. m.
For further particulars Inquire of

MORRIS MURRAY,

Central Hotel — —Meyersdale, Pa.
  SOMERSET, Pa,

 
—— 

ince C pany of

: heresevera ys ad-

its fixejosses,‘has returffed to kis

‘home.

DENTISTRY.
Modern dentistry eliminates the

crowned or filled.

work. I also trost and guarantee to

ia_Pyorrhea, Riggs ©Disease or
looge, springy, bleeding gums when

not too faradvanced.
I specialize on Crown and Bridge

; H E GETTY ;
MEYERSDALE, PA, :

 

EXCHANGE AUTO

all new gearing for small car. Apply

at thie office.
 

NAILLESS HORSESHOE

A patent has been granted to John
H. Miller, of near town for a Na'liess

Horseshoe. The object of the Inven-
tion is to improve the construction of

the horseshoe and to provide a sim-
ple and practical horseshoe of inex-
pensive construction, adapted tc and
readily applied to a horse's hoof with-

out the use of nails and hammer, and
can be put on even by aboy. This is

for sale, Apply to John H. Mille, In
ventor, Meyersdale, Pa. R. D. No 1,

7-27 tf. .

{pr———

LABOR.

Man was intended to labor by the

all-wise Creator. Our mental and 
is kept busy shelling }

being.

From the hunter, the fisherman and

the rude agriculturist, man has evol-

are thousands of occupations to-day

in place of the few primitive ones but

still the majority of these centre a-

bout the fulfillment of the primary

necessities feeding and clothing man-

kind.

It has become impossible for the

laborer to work under the conditions

which originally obtained. Besides the

fields and forests we have mine, mill

and mart.

Man has progressed mentally to a

remarkable degree but we cannotsay

that of his physical development.

However, his requirements are much

the same as those of our remote an-

cestors, Sunlight, fresh air, pure wat-

er and physical exercise are absolute-

ly essential to the maintenance of

health.

If the ‘conditions under which men

and women labor do not make this

possible they are detrimental to the

individual and to society at large,

for upon the health of its people de-

pends the ultimate future of any ma-

tion. No machinery can entirely re-

place the sinews of labor.

To be healthy and happy one must

love his work.  

dread of havng your teeth extracted,

—Will give a 1912 Overland car with |

ATTRACTIVE HOME ON

MEYERS AVE. FOR €ALE

House No. 109 Meyers Avenue, fT

merly the H. S. Glessner proper.,,

for sale. A splendid bargain. Inquire

at this office.

 

1890 191¢€
You can send wool and get any of

the following made, also for sale—

Home-made woolens, batting for

comforts, cushions etc. Blankets,

flarineis for skirts, shirts, underwear
and dresses, hose, carpets rugs, yarns

for weaving and knitting, all plain
‘ fand ‘fancy, wholesale and retail, ~.

Lemuel R. Barkley, Somerset.

Pa. Cook Wollen and Hoslery Wille,
6—22.8t. :

 

.GROUND HOG COAL—J. L. Bittnes
has opened up a new place for min:
ing the famou\ Ground Hog Coal at

Glade City. He has erected a platform 
and a chute and is prepared to serve

the public at all times as he main

tains a supply on nand. Get his pric

es.

 

FOR SALE — Excellent Kitchen
range very cheap. Also good lawn

mower. Inquire at this office.

 

NOTICE TO FARMERS
We will open our applebutter fac-

tory for the . makeing of applebutter

and cider for the 1916 season, on Tues-

day, September 5th. and run every
day except Saturday until further no- 

physical makeup is such that occupa-

tion is essential to continued well- |

tice, 4. +

Hay & Fullemst meus. Ta

 

ADMINISTRATRIX'’S NOTICE
| Estate of W. A. Younkin, late of Mey-

| ersdale Borough, Somerset County

ved a complicated civilization. There | Penn’a Deceased.
Notice is Prarsby given that tettors

of administration upon the estate of

the said deceased have been granted

to the undersigned. All persons in-

| debted to said estate are requested to

malte immediate payment, and those

having claims or demands against the

same will present them for settlement

to the undersigned at her residence in

Meyersdale Borough, Somerset County

Pennsylvania, on Saturday September

16th, 1916.
9—7—86w. Elizabeth Younkin

Administratrix
 

Brick Work, Flue Reparing, white-

washing and Kalsomiming. Work sat-

isfactory, charges Reasonable.

Chas. M. Murphy

Penn’a street

 

Party moving owes us $119 on a

handsome Upright Grand Piano used 3

months. It is yours for balance. .....

Write The Gibbs Piano Co. 71-78 Main

St., Springfield Mass.

(31 years in one location.

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER'S

© ASTORIA

   


